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Vittsburgh: ONaztt4.
SA.TIIIiDAY lifOlINTRO; OCT.:

CITY AFFAIRS.
WOFFICIAL PAPER 'OP -TIM

hicrtosoLoamet. Onasavl2tola fore the
Oasette, by G. E. Show,tptleian, No. hi:Fifth
Itrieeirteoted dolly ; 2 ,
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.B.eS4blie.an State Ticket
-Bunionmaizaza,:

Tubs. E. COCHRAN, ofYork Co
SIIIIVE£OII GENZBAL: '

NVlCtiritoss, of I...off!enie Vo

Republican County Tiiket.

z. '.c!,,grm—x.x.rrixdock
• , .

_: TSDMAB WlLLlAtalleAlleihViny..
PreSkitne.lligigeCovirt of Ceenisonpkeis. ". •
JAMES P. sTialeirrr, .

Sirocists tevVe.. .lndps ifthe Court of oinvesin Pleat.
'EDWIN 11. STOWE, Lann:it:oY9la.

JAidlli 1.;GBABAIll, Allegheny.

v. PETER O—SHANNON; Plttiburgh.
atinuen -BLACK. Allegheny.

• in"..";WILLIAIL lIIITCIIIIIAN, EiclUudleen Tpc-
tv"..'A• CMOS% Peebles Tp.

al.Lint.Lex,-11ppot C. Clair Tp.
' Illivriet eitorwy:. •

' - OAK ICIIIIIPATIIICHi Pittsburgh.
"- &Roily Controller. • .

aitiny Pittsburgh. • •
- - Comiisrl ewr.•-

• • JOHATIIAN-..NBRLY,-Lower St. Clair. Tp.

x:couvrics,sontb Ysyetta Tp'_

large Haul ofStolenGoode.-Sinan
lat-fliseoveries. . '

-The-Allegheny-polies yesterday visited the
.

:--house 'of .Daniel Buser, on Perry etre!t, near
Chesnut,: and-thora-discovered a lot of stolen
giodsr _and :'other ' evidences of rascality.
Buser (incompany with a man named Fresh,

-

.but. whose real name isflottser,) was arrested
the night, while attempting to rob a

.

More, anda full supply of burglari tool'swas
.- -- found on theta. In Buser's housitheofficers

founda lot of- army goode, censietingof one
' -overcoat, four palm of pints; One officer's ,

cloth coat, four blankets, a lot of _ gloves, etc,
A chest of tools, filledWith an endless variety ,
of articles, was also talson''pessession of. In
this chest was alitan skull, and inside the
skulls piece of der -Solored glasaen oneside

- of which -was a pieceof paper, covered with
cabalistic signs; but for what purpose it was

.usedno one could einjectura - Theskullad
been evidently; opened by -..a' sargeeci,iind a
email piece taken out, which is missing.

Another curiosity was found=two-- pistols;
made in the shape of walking canes I The
pistols were single barreled, witha screw to

).- mu off the short barrels..and on the butts
- were inserted long barrels, two feet in-length.

wan.the whole presenting the appearance ' (and
. after:night - scattily .passing . or) ordinary

canes 1 These weapons do no ook -veryfor-
midable-,butthey arecertainly curious.

•
.......

- AmOngether things secured by the police,
and supposed tobe stolen, are a galvanic bat-

., tery,a aplendid rifle, fine ;.pen, Macet,
and a mistyofthings too numerous to men.
.tion.. Bemired pitch candles, which burn a
longtime, and make a dilllighatiereamong
the novidticas discovered.'. These things, with
the skeleton keys, lei4eno doubt as .to the

• . "profession" of these gentry. Sat to make
- assurance . disibly sure, Buser is kilown to

have, bean' in the penitentiary, many yeare
ago, while /rouser was identified by the War-
den of that inititution, as "having" been die-

- ehargettlast spring.. They"were. both Com-
mited for a further hearing on Tuesday next.
The stolen articles can be seen at the Mayor's

Statistics of the, Draft
willpublish from day to day the foot-

ings up of the Draft Commissioner,showing

the total enrollment in each district, together

with:the number- exempted, the_ number in

service, andthe number left. subject to draft.
The pout cannot-be computed until all the
districts are 4:4lloin:a :
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Ariival of ..Gov;Mortoid.;.lLie
tietneeillasi •• Meeting at concert
liall.-AddresaoftheGovernor, dem
Governor Morton, of Indiana, arrived in

the city yesterday afternoon by the:. West-
ern train, and was motet the Allegheny de-
pot by the following committee of citizens.
and escorted to the Monongahela House, viz:
son.- Thos. M. Howe, lion. Win. Wilkins,
Hon. J Moorhead, .Hop. Robert -Mc-
Knight, Thomas Bakewoll, Joshua Hanna,
James ,Park. Jr., C. A'DMVO, John Harper,
James M. Cooper, B. F. Jones, C. W. Batch-
elor, Wm. K. Nimick, and C. H. Paulson.

On arriving at the Monongahela House,
Mr. Howe addressed himas follows :

GOVERNOR Hooves: The people of Pitt,-
burgh having heard that you would arrive in
our city to-day, on your way to Washington,
and might, perhaps, make it convenient to
pass the night here, have deputed a commit-
tee of citizens to wait upon you and tender
youtheir hospitalities.

Weare moved to do this, Sir, by the high
appreciationwe antertainfor thedistinguished
services"You'lnive rendered to the whole coun-
try by your patriotic efforts to maintain the
union of the Stated in theirnuritan integrity,
and the time hallowed and time honored In-
stitutions of government no inseparably con-
nected therewith. "

• Representing no-partioularpoliticalorgan-
ization) we come in the ,name and behalf of
loyal men of all pierties to. welcome you as
the honored representative of one of the most
distinguished of all the States, in its stead-:
fast devotion to the Union, and amongst the
earliest and most earnest in-its resistance to
the foul conspiracy which menaces its de-
struction.

Wearecharged especially with the duty of
requesting you to address the people of Pitts-
burgh and eicinity, this evening, on the state
of thecountry.

The Governor refit in reply that he was
gratified with the cordiaireception which had
been extended to him by the citizens of Alle-
gheny county, and the compliMentary allu-
sions to himself and his State, by the Chair-
men of the Committee.

It would give him pleasure to accede to the
request of the Committee, to address their
fellow-citizens this evening, when he would
make his acknowledgments more at length.

THE RESTING AT CONCERT HELL.
At seven o'clock, the doors of Concert ll'all

wore thrown open, and in half an hourit was
filled to overflowing, hundreds being-unable
to gain admittance.:

Atter the Committee, in companywith their
distinguished guest, had taken seats upon the
platform, Hon. J. K. Moorhead moved that ' 1the veteran Judge Wilkins be ruined to the •
Chair, which motion was nnanimously,adept-
ed. In taking the Chair, Judge Wilkins
made a few appropriate remarks, in which he
comoiendird Governer Morton for his great
public services, his untiring atergy, and his
pure and exalted patriotism. lie also paid a
high Compliment to the Indiana troops, for
their courage and valor on thefield of battle.
Whence dame that glorious spirit? It was the
Goyernor who had diffased that courage and
patriotism through the noble eons of Indiana,
and when they layldeeding .and crippled on

the field, Governor ..Morton welt...ever found
ready to bind up "their' wounds and relieve
their-sufferings. (Applause-) ThePresident
then introduced the Hon. Perry Merton, whose
name (he could not help remarking) was, so
happily associated with that of the great ar-

rior of theLakaa. - (Applause).
• COT. NORTON'S STENCIL

As Governor Mortonadvanced to the stand,
he was greeted with thunders of applause.
lio-cammenced.by saying that he had no-pre-
pared speech to make, but. would utter ouch
aentimenta as occurred to him, as befitting

_the time and the occasion. It was a pleas-
ure to him to meet the people of rermsylse-
nia, the Keystone of the Federal arch, and
particularly the people of the, great menu-
teetering city of Pittsburgh—than which no
city had contributed more liberally in men
and money to support the war. Heregretted
that the high encomiums bestowed upon him
by the distinguished President, were not de-
served, and be owed it all to his (the Chair.
man's) partiality. The speaker thinalluded
lathe valor of the soldiers of Indiana, and
compared it in`happy terms with what the
great State of Penneylvania had done to-
wards crushingout the rebellion.

Gov. Morten then alluded to the great
Rorer of the Nation, as exhibited in the pres
ent struggle. No other people, of similar
population, had ever exhibited such extraor-
dinary energy, and It was to be regretted that I
this energy was being exerted in a civil war
—not against a foreign foe,. but a domestic
enemy. In its commencement the extent of
rebellion was not coraprehended-75,000 men,
or three months, was regarded as a great
army but it bad passed away, and now an
aimy of nearly 1,000,000had taken its plate.
Still he&sad that iiven yet the magnitude Of
the rebellion was fully comprehended. ' I

The speakerthen drew a graphic' picture of 1 1thicondition of the North in case the rebel-
lion should succeed. Some were weak enough
ta suppoie that, in such an event,there would
bet but two Republics—e Northern and a

Southern. Not co, however. Lot therebel-
lion encesed, and the old government goes to ,I
pieces—it Is utterly and hopelessly reined.
Inthirdy days thestandard ofsecession would I
be raised in California, for the estiblishment
of a Republic en the Padilla coast. In thirty

dips a party would spring up in the North-
Western States, for the formation of a greet •
North-Western Republic!. He saw this just
as clearly as be saw the upturned twee before

him, and he' firmly,bolleved that such would
•be the result ofa recognition of the Southern I
'Confederacy..

But feather, lie had called the attention of

the nation, before to-day;to the fact that, it
the rebellion succeeds, e party will at once
spring up in some of. the Northern, States, in

favor of annexation to the Southern Conrad-
oration. 'Such a party would be friend In his
own Statis—and it was for time reasons-L. ,hat
he said—"riereegrotind Your arms until rebel. I
lion is crushed and the integrity, of the Union
restored.? (Immense applause.) We must
ni°gh therebellion or'the rebellion will,crush' '

us. If ontoour sceptre be broken, it tan nev-

er be repaired, and we will become a people
little batter than the weakest powers of Flu-

The Government was acting on the. &fon.
aive. aliiieholders of the South inaugu-

• rated the war, and we' were simply defending

the laws and asserting the authority of the
. Constitution. He had often heard people say

we only had a policy—if we only knew
what we were fighting for l" Tel.all such; he
said—'task those who began the war for a
policy." [The speaker then went into a do-.

..... tailed statement. :of the origin of the war—-
* the distribution of arms, the . treason under

Bitehanan's administration, to proYethattite
rebellion was theresult of plotting trattera,
longhefore Abraham Lincoln vrar. spoken of,
for the Presidency.]

Thespeaker. then alluded to the varied for-
tunes in the field.. He_was not,;goingto dis-
cuss the Meritsof , officertias• Ma much bad

„1-Ibeen said onthat subject;, already. Ite_had
'frequently,been sekedrt'Are yeti for McClel-

lan," and had uniform reply was, "I am...for
no men, except the man .who can win." ,(Tro-
malicious applause.) ' Theman whocould suc-
cessfully lead our=DIRE .against the oriiiiny'
was his man. ARenewed applanse.) But he ,
was not in.favor of any men simply. bceause

'be ,was scleatiflo. (Laughter.) 'IA Mese
days iixnen was worth just whathecould' do,
and no more; and for,one be, world supiort,
to the utmost of his ability, any man who
could lead our army to victory. (Applause.) .

There was ,certaintrty foelleg spparent.
After a vintOr politicians wereprone
to calculate the Chances for the Presidency in
1884. .They.wonid tack on to this vietortous

general, be among his first friends, and look ,
forward,:loa "grateful tromelabiancO.."
soon as Oen..llloCiellan was appointe4 -Coin;
mander4n•Chief,:certain -Democratic! politi.

-dans praised and landed him Moistfuleomety,

,•andlto hls injury. - Hewarned all against the
encouragement ofpartisan feeling in times of
civil war, and urged them to sustain and Mp.
hold. adminiettation. • Re-would not ,say
that Mr. Lincoln-had midi no . mistakes, but
be believed that the ,President was an honest
maniedttlpmant. to; 4e right by; this nation.
(Enthtuthistle applause.)

The Governor then alluded to the,opposi-
tion manifested • certain partisans In • the
Moithtai tee mmescatlon inetmeres of the G or-
irnment,anirpited"what the'South had done

wayOroonfiscatlnghlortlire. proper-
afraid the. property of Union men in the

proper-
't their , slaves: Why tome of
pat peeplcisterapotionsitive and tinder-carted

I on .IMs, sabject,:.itill.lttltitottli!.lflhe rebels.
bid armedthelndiatte against us, would
armrho latielyke, didnot dread that
theetvitql..kiktiteed against themselves.

-r,k2fitiPaikerliQw eiMitidupid thi-bonsider- t
atlon4a.thelitsr,-;.PrOtlfaitietionby.the Pre4-
,dentithei ilistmaittlonrof4/ditch canted Such'
an'entbniiiVat'V4002115 we.bavektteldo*.
ibinicl.nAnstled.4tier-PGUildiiiit,,Thatl-put the'

gr!uuaitipM.,olohjekii %Madly. ;lila was
;Lhe 011liltodOhorAllOt01.11Ii egittetti' 11 1Cti

plalclon,r. in .190,
~~~'r' .:~.L

pass, had notbeenprodactiew of much practi-
cal goodiblt father harm. As Commander •-

in-Chief, the President surveys' the whole
field, and considerrlit, in what. does the •
power of :the enemy consist; and secondly,
how can that powerbe destroyed. If he finds
that slave labor is an element of power, by
furnishing provisions and supplies to the
rebel army, taking ears of rebel families, and
such like, then it is clearly his right and
duty to destroy that. IM.. rile always-
proper to cut off the supplies ofan enemy. • If
itis right to destroy au enemy's wheat in the
barn, it is right to destroy the means ofrais-
ing that wheat; (Appleton.) The President
should pull down slavery just as he would
pull°downr a fortification, and for the same
reason—to weaken and subdue the enemy. It
is not whether slavery Is right or wrong—-
whether it is., divine institution or not—-
whether it is Rood for the white man or bad
for theblack—but bow can we crush the re-
bellion?, Any means by which thir can be

done are'just,propes and constitutional. (Ap-
plause.) As Commander-in-Chief,if he thinks
slavery an element of power, he has'e right
to strike it down. Onthis principle the Pres-
ident's Emancipation Proolaniation has been
based. " You may differ with him, but he is
the judge and you are not.

The people of the North ehould not trouble
themselves about slavery. Let the Rebels
take care of that, if they can. Pennsylvania
had poured out her blond like water, and if
the lives of her cons can be spared. by deal-
ing a death-blow to slavery, should we not
do so? Therebels use slavery to thebest ad-
vantage against us. There are but two roles
in the Routh. If a man has. one drop of
white blood in his veins, he is good enough
for a soldier; and if one drop of black blood,
he is fit for a slave. They use slavery to shed
our blood, and is R not strange that any man
in the North should object to using all the
means in our power against them, and to save
the lives of our .brave soldiers I -

The gentleman concluded by making an
earnest appeal to the people against party
feeling, and begging of all to sustain and up-
hold the government. There were really but
two parties in the country—those whowere in
favor of Jeff. Davis, and those who sustained
the administration of President Lincoln.
There was no room for a third party. He
would ask hie Democratic friends, what would
they profit by getting• into power if the na-

tion is to be divided ? Let us see that we pre-
serve our government, by putting down the

' rebellion, and then -we could go to work and
wool each other as to who should control it.

(Laughter.) He was a Republican, and would
be a Republican -after the war was over, btit

the only test of party he new desired was,
unconditional devotion to the Union. (Ap-
plause).

The Governor retired amidst thunders of
applause, and es the audience began to dis-
perse Dr. Gassam proposed throe cheers for
Gov. Morton, which wore given mostheartily.

S. Parke, Jr., moved.a vote of thanks to

Gov. Morton, for his able and eloquent speech,
which was adopted unanimously, and the
large audience dispersed, highly pleased with
the man and his address.

The late 'Lieut. Markle.
Killed in the battle of Antietam, Maryland

September 17th, 1862, Lieut. Joseph C. Mar
kle, eon of.Shepherd B. and Hannah L. Mar
kle, in the 25th-yeor of his age,

Lieutenant JOseph Markle, grandson of
Gen. Joseph Diarkle,of Westmom.and county,
Pa., volunteered as a private on- the 3d of
July, 1861. He enceredCaptaln Rob't. Wir
den's Company, of Mount Pleasant, which
was one ofthe first companies of three years
men that left Westmoreland count. The
company loft before he was able to join the
ranks, butin lees than a week, he proceeded
aline to;Philadelphia to join Co. Di of which
ho felt so proud to be a member. This was

one of the companies of the 28th Begin:tent,
commanded by Col. J. W. Henry. To this
regiment was assigned the important position
at the "Point ofRocks." From this point
they were removed to Beeper's Perry, and
thence to Winchester, under command of
Banks. They were engaged in several skir-
mishes in the Valley of Virginia, among

which was the repulse of the Rebels at the
Rappahannock Bridge.

lie having served faithfully, as a private
for the pet lad of eleven months, was promo-
ted and commissioned a,2d Lietimnant, June
sth, 1862. Ho was always a general favorite,
and was heartily welcomed as an atheist; by
en the men ofhis company._Co. B, was• of.

ten detailed as ..sharp shoothre in skirmish,
ing 'expeditions and met with many hair.
breadth escapes in the mountains of Vir-
ginia, while performing those important mis-
sing. He always entertained ahigh regard
for Col. Henry, believing hint to be efficient
and skillful, and that 0111007 has borne testi-
mony to the excellentbearing of Lieutenant
!dark's. The 28-Lb-Regiment was:detailed to
guard Thoroughfare Gap, p7611101111t0 the bat.
tie of Cedar Mountain, and anbseqeentlynent
stationed at Bristow Station, during the
unfortunate repulse of Gen. Pope. When the
army of the Potomac crossed into Maryland,
the 28th Regimentjoined Sumner's corps,
and at the fearful end sanguinary conflict of
Antietam, Lieut. Markle was struck by a sata-
nic ball, which poised through his temples,
killinghim instantly. He fell as the patriot
falls, with his face to the foe—he fell with
sword in hand in front of his men, gallantly
leading them- on to the charge. It is truly,
sad to ,pert. with the cherished one of the
household. 'lt is the severest stroke thatcan
felt on the humin heart, to lose a eon whose
social nature hasrendered him the idol of bid

patents,and the life of. the home circle—it is

a bereavement teeth which theetoutestheart
wilt sink in ,sorrow.

Joseph C. Markle, buoyant with hope cod
full of patriotism, in the very prime of life,
lefthis home and all-the-endearingassocia-
tions that clustered around the scenes or hie
childhood not In search of pleasure, nor to

seek his fortune in other climes, but to enter
the ranks as a private soldier, to endure the
privations of the tented field, and the fatigue
of long and weary marches. Possessing en

excellent constitution, (although not previ-
ously inured to hardships) he was never ott

the sick net, or absent from ,roll call; except

when =signed al' some special. duty. But be

has pateod away in the spring-time of youth,
:highly esteemed -and 'cherished by his friends
and COISIDILDIOIIII In arms, tenderly loved by
his parents, brothers and sisters, who all Bad-
ly, mourn his loss. 'However trying it may

be, to toe* sage in thepride of his youth—-
however poignant itany be le follow his re-
mains to their lair resting pleee, they have

the consolation of nowing, that he died as

thebrave die, midk the thuhder,of artillery.

and the-roar of the battle. staruF4efending
-the gloriousflag ofour Union,: 'neath- whose
storm and stripes the eppieseedr of every ;m-

-ien; haVe;•,_vat bee n,proud to
WWI? I'ILWXOII, VOL n

1r4t1f.4.71001A1L 111111WHON ATIONDOM,—

IL ie a source of gratifimtion tO ui to know
that although spariugly,we were well and spa-
songfullyrepresented an the great World's Pair,
in London, this suovner., -The piano manu-
facturing firm of Steinway Bons,New Yak,
reeeirod ..ft first oldestcompetidonwith the best and =firm of Eurepe.
Among . the earliest fruitsof this signal 'sue-

teaswe find the sale to Bucharest, Wallachia,
Turkey, of two of their overstrung grand:pi

andor large horizontal piano to Bern,
burg, :Garranny... -114tells that ' these 'in-
struments were ordered by afnte of Wealthy'
parties, who had instructed the former to ;se-

, teat at the:London Exhibition the beat ;lim
to be: foithat.Xoloolesii of tripense. This

os
Li

quite a compliment to the Me/Ori• fiteinWaYr
and cannot but greatly redound to.theirrep-
ntation end interest.,

Piciouteam,—Pittock, Flith_street, haw re

calved ilarperri Weektgifrank Lestiqiud: R
ivatrotritNewa, ''.

,- MARRIED;- , , - •• 1

SAWNti-1,00411-0o010140 .Oitober o, IBM,

by the Row. Lts.los Cbopmao, Mr. J. 0. DA.Blif.B.
of Disirovillo. roe, .4 iiirrA L“.s. LogAN. or ,lk.
gheoy coloty.— , . —_ .

.COOlAlt;idiiikidai morofog, October 9d, id62,
lir.JAe 1. wpm, , -

Funeral from Ida late rieldince, lit,. 113 Ileittad
street, liaTostiai arrilsoos, al -2.

ciitely.,. The tilOOdi Of Ike to ore tietirttelly

now/a—onThtia&loin A
W3l. J. 110 W YARD, the y67d 700r of hts

fouedml tctlt tsk.vdsco irom hi. Isle 1.11,11.31*;
No. 173 Third greet;on B•Tv.sai scossFo, tb,

, o'clock. the., frlleds.pf the 'Tamil* are

tem:44l4lY
COOPER. Slider morale', Oct. 3d, at 12%*

o'eloekildra.:ll/.1116L141/00P.1141 th,lt, se7llety.•
eighthyenOfher tge,:.1.7 4,, t a ,
. Tho_loneral will taltoidsce from her lotsrealdOictii
Mau" 1.14,4i2112,444"4Ott ahlTP_ 4th-1,7 40

*t lb' 01,411.01 (hi lamPiillb.Plr"
todidigkie4iticapooWiieugg;

[ rsvcrititwialtn -.44 init
aaiwW

~
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THE LATEST.NEWS
-

WAIMINGTOif Oct. 3-TheSelicitei-of.the
Treasury has' given a mondopinion tonoorn-
ing thersmoval'of gohda from their manufai-.
tory prier•to the 'lst of September. .By-,this
opinion all goods actually removed' from .the. '.

. premises , wham manufsciured are exempt
from taxation.- illy -theWordi"primises" is
meant, not only the buildings where the Man-
ufacture is carried on, but. also the' store
houses connected therewith, or used for the
purpose of .storing the manufactures. The
opinion willbe printed and distributed im-
mediately.

Theconnotation cf SI committee of whole-
'We liquor dealers,from'New York, yesterday,
pith the Commission- 00 Internal BATUMI,

was for the purpose of havingregulatione es-
tablished which will facilitate themoving and
selling of spirits in bond for export. Bernal

Ipropositions have been eubmitted, but as yet
no conclusions has been reached.

BY •U:=MPH.

FROM WierHIFICTON.
OUR SPECIALDISPATCHES:
Bpt.elel-Dttpstch to ilia Pittatnitith Ottetts.]

WA981611T06, Oct. 3, 1862
osticitAL WOOL'I ItiPoaT.

Geri. Wool's ellitial reporter, the matters in

his. Departetenty aonnected with the recent

operations in Maryland, lei's been banded in
In referring to the surrender, of Harper's
Ferry, be calls iedisgraceful and utterly inex-
cusable. The report makes very little secret

of-Wool's opinionas to the partiesresponsible
for the surrender:. It is hoped Gott it will be
given to the nubile in a few dap.

The contrast for the supply of stationery
lio the Washington Nary Yard has been
awarded to Phillips d: Solomon', of this city.

Carpenter Leonard Wentworth, U. S. Nayy,
who was ordered to the Jamestown, cannot bd

YPILSONIL
Gen. Hooker sent the President a letter to-

day, very strongly recommending CoL Sol.
Meredith, of the 19th Indians!,for prointioli
to k Brigadier Generalship, in honor of the
brilliant gallantry he displayed in the late

battles of. Bull Roo ;and„the: en-

gagements, and Milting special request that,

If so promoted, Col.: Meredlib'_olOuld bo as-

signed to a commarain hts(ncioker's) corps.
Them is little dobbt thistjhe prOmetlonWill
ho speedily made. : *

The friends of o.d. Colgrive, of the 27th
Indiana, who also distlngeishod himself In
therecent 'engagements, ire making an effort
'to secure a Brigadier• Generalshipfor him, and
are confident of success. '

found.
According to an act of Congress of July

lest the.Western gunboat fleet-has justbeen
transferred from the War to the Navy 'pe-
..partment.

All the regrets, now under construction
or repair, by authority of the War Depart-
ment, are to be completed and paid for, under
authority of that Department, from appropri-
ations made for thatpurpose.

TheWar Department is informed that oer-
tain:general officers of the volunteer service
in being relieved from their commands, or
transferred from one command to another,
have occasionally carried off with them the
soldiers employed as clerks or orderlies at
their former headquarters. Arebent general_
orderrays, not. only bad they noright, and
should have known better than to do so, but
it was wrong in their superiors in command
to permit it, nor wilt it again be permitted.
Ail soldiers so separated from theirregiments
will be immediately returned to them'and
the Ottmmaadlngofficers ofall regiments from
whicihitien are thus iriegularly detached shall,
if the latter be notreturned within a Maaorka-
bliiiime, promptly report thefacts to the Ad-.
jutantGeneral's Office, for the further action
of the Department.

According to other army orders, justissued,
no officer will hereafter be relieved from his
command, and sent to report in this city,

without the authority of the War Department.
Where subordinate officers are guilty of

military offences, or are negligent or Liam-
patent, it is the.duty of commanders to have
them tried for their offenses, or examined in
regard to Abair incompetency by a proper
Court ofCommission, and this duty cannot be
evaded by melding to Washington. Hereafter
°Moenso sent to Headquarters will be Imme-
diately ordered back, and those who sent
them will be deemed guilty of disobedienceof
orders.• No person shall be musteredInto theuntie.
df tbe United States as a member of,the corps
of sharpshooters, unless he shell produce the
certificate of some person duly

which
by

the Governor of .the State in which the coin-
patty is raised, that he has in.five consecutive
abets at 200 yards,at rest, made a string, not
over 26 inches or the same string off hand at
100 yards--. the certificate tobe written on the
target used at the test.

The state prisoners to be exchanged left
here this afternoonunder the superintendence
of Major Schenck.

.

TOO EXAOI. NI/11MM OF UlBOOOO3
taken by C.l..llnL,ean, in the late reeonnoix-
eanoe to Warrenton, is now state&at 1,032.
They were repoiled --at one time to number
1,200.

EICHANOID ATAI% PRIBONXqI.B.
Tho State pritioners who have beer oontloed

hero for some time, started to. Iticbmond to-

day, to be exchanged.
A VIVINIEN INCH neatness HUN

has arrived hero from Pittsburgh, and to now

being tested at the Navy Yard. The results
of the teat are awaited with AOHIO anxiety, in-
asmuch as it is,not certain yet. that such large
gone will work well in practice . ; while, nev-
ertheless, eoverai of out iron-dada have been
plated with reference to an armament of this
sized gun.

206 ItOIITOR
The Monitorhas arrived here from Fortress

•Monroe for some alight repairs. A great

many are flocking to --the Navy Yard for .an
opportunity to See her.

I=l

arrive here to-morrow, on important
business connected with the westert mitltary

13111.01W1T EkURYITS
A commission froma.the War Department,

headed by Count Witselben, 113 chiefengineer,
started to-day to the battle fields of South!
Mountainand AntietamCreek, to make awn-,

rate topographical surveys. It to understood
that one object ofhaving these surveys made
is to secure data lei the investigations pi 'the
Military,Board, as to charges now before toed
against certain generals for not having co.

operated in the recent battles at the proper
time. The starve's are to be relied on turbots
whetheror not the nature of the ground and
the disiances Made such co-operation whollj
impracticable. •

From Fortress Monroe
FOILTZII33 Mosnme, October 2.=-- The flag 01

truce boat Matamora,-'arrived_ here to-day

from diken's•Lmading, Mid bringedown about
• dosefiriassengers. •

One of them reports that the Confederate
Congress haveresolved in all future actions,
to hoist the black flag 'and externiinate the
Union troops without granting quarters.

The Richmond Wag, of theIst, says that
information from Lee's army indicates that
an important battle is pending,and will take
plum before the close of this week.

OeneralMcCiellan's army is on this side of
the Potoinac, And la advancing.

The rebel army is in excellent condition,
and eager for the fray.

TheRichmond Whig, in speakintof .Presi-
dent Lincoln's proclamation, says it ordains
servile insurrection in the ConfederateStates,
and is not misunderstood Southor North. It .
Is 'a dash of the pan to destroy four thousand
millions of our property, and is as mirtral a
bid for the slaves to rise in insurrection, with
the Assurance of aid fres the whole military

and naval power of the United States. It
speaks of the cruelty in the administration
and says BuGer is a saint when compared
with his master. Our military operationsare
henceforth to assume a very grave character.
The Mends of the, pow programme will neces-
sarily destroy all terms between us. The

-next campaign will be a tremendous one, both
'fir the magnitude and character of the hos-
tilities. Let our authorities prepare the whole
strength of our people for the tremendous
sheet. The enemy Is making great prepara-
tions an well as issuingtiendish.proelems-
Gone, We must responkwith equal energy.
If we do rot we shall * lost, but we will
dolt

Yesterday the Yenlioes-advenced on War-
renton, taking the sick and wounded prison-
ers, and paroling them. The movements of
Gans. Lee and Jackson was towards Gist
place on Saturday, but their exactmovements
L not known. It is enough to know that
Generals understand what they are ibCIOt;

The James river was never lower than new
in the neighborhood of Lynchburg. A. per-
son can walk across on the rooks without wet-
ting his feet.

The Spanish frigate which arrived*re yea-
tsrday fired a salute to-day at noon, which
as responded torfrom Fortress Monroe.

NO XCATILIIof WNSTEIJ SOLOILRB IN XOSPITAL
Ni) wettera kictldiere hail. died is the hoop

tali hero to-dmy.
•VIILD 11l 80t}Pj74L

.Aineis Covertand luictioolwhoolor, ofCo;
D, 3 d Ohio, 'died to-day in the Alexandria
hospital.

AIIIIIYILOF OAPTORIED VtBBVLS

The gunboat Teaser has arrived st the navy
yard with some small vessels captured in at-
tempting ic run theblockade Larose the Low{?
Potomac.. Smuggling goods into Virginia;
in- th.tt region, oontintlet to be. prosecuted
with atmtharative impunity. Few .prises are
taken? being as nothing compared with the
number that carry on their-illicit trade unin-
terrupted. •

sal DRAW? 121 3111114100.
There is a ime trouble to portions of hiery-

lend shout enforcing the dial,. Itt Males
and St. Marys counties ?astatine, to the draft
seems likely to be carried ton dimgongs az •

tint. In an idJOiningiOwnshiti of the latter.
county, a mob entered the offme of the as•
gasser,who was uutking up lists of persona
liable to draft, seized and destroyed his. Ibis,
and threatened to tar and _relation. him if he
attempted to make them-up again.

TUX TAX ON IIANOTACTURZD lELTICLILS.
The:Solicitor of the Treasury Ilsi inedified

his former Opinions on the lisbiity of manu-
factured articles to tization,end note decides
that the removal of omit articles from the
premises, it'even only to another storehouse
on the Immo street, to sufßcient !victoria tp ex-
empt froM taxetion under the iaw., ‘.

The PtesidenVe ptleite. eoeroletY, J. 11
Nloholay, returned from Iffinole to-day.

. •

FROM rfiILAUELPHIA
Bpocta Dbpittcb to ibo Pitt/to:00 Gazette.' I

PutLanni.iiniA, Oat. Sr . 1862.
The inquirer hai a. disphtik. CreekLouie-

etatiig thatour army,atiniesiacoonnts,
was drawn up in lina'tif battlei.tarentp-alas
gales distant, en the Bardatown pike.

'leery ekirmishhag U ooestelatly sang on

.

Exciting news 'may be expeoted any hour. ,
Baptists Say ithatEmmen!, rtialston hashad

on engagenterr!tibut to.particulars are given.
Centreville 1i tierr .oututpled by our troiipa.

It it the headquarters of the 11thArmy Corps;

Gon. Bigol does, not expect an engagement
with the enemy omen, but fie will annoy them
with dashing
:.-Al_airs on theVlppoiPotonito using nit.
now. ,There leno prospect ofan early move-

The President is expeoted to retnni from
Ta • •r's Ferriou Satnrdny, , ,

Letest'from Ea!dpe.
CaraRams, Oct. 3 —The stesinshlp City of

Washington, from Liverpool on the 24th nit,
vie Queenstown on the 25th,•was boarded by
the netts yacht *tiffo'clock this morning,.

The steamer City of Nor York...arrived at
Queenstown onthe,2sth,-

Garibeddl;in e letter to the United States
Consul at Vienni,,premlses to fight for'the
North On regaining MS liberty,and health.

The Ttnited State& ite4mOorvettoSt. 'Ltnie
rat: pans at, fitsbottllstid Wonid robalily.stay
there all winter. • .
, The 'teenier , Alabama, which wasreported
to be returning' to Liverpool, wben theateamer
Europt-joft, proved not to, have ,beeti;the
rebel pirate" 290." ; , , .•

TheFLOndon •Doily Nears, in reirertinit
the,propose}4,exodus of the neves: and their

terms it a wild Sehataiiiand says
that the sooner the. Nsideral-.l3nverstment
leaves of'talking about what it 'eannot effect,
the better it will be fortis dignity..,

Frow_Califoinia.

Important from Louisville
LOMBVILLS, Oct., 2.—The Southern tele

graph line Is opened, and la working order, to
Bowling Green, this evening.

:The order enforced for the past two weeks
against the sale of liquor bas bean rescinded,
and business has reagent(' its accustomed
channel. •

General Bragg has issued a proclamation
threatening an immediate and vlgorous-en-
forooment of the Confederate conscription act
in all parts of Kentucky ander control of the
rebel'.

At MountWashington this afternoon,on
the approach of Gen. Orittenden'i Division, a
large rebel force retreated - one anda half
miles. Orittenden's force was then drawn up
in line of battle, and an Ohio battery: was
being planed in position. Simultineouely,
,Bouncian'a command commenced surrounding
the enemy. .Boon after volleys of musketry
were fired, and it is presumed a general en-

' gagement took place.
Mr. Markland, Agent of the Post Office De-

partment,arrived with I,wo wagon loads of
midis from •Nalliville, up to the 10th inst.

The van of Buoll's wagon train, eonilsting
of 1,800 Wagons, bin Just reached-Louisville,'
therear resting , on Salt 'river, 22 miles dis-
tant, andsprit comingup:splcily. •

Refugeesfrom' the Interior of Kentucky are
returning homeward in therear of our army.

The cars on the Louisville and Frankfort
Railroad proceeded'a few miles beyond La-

, grange to-day, sawno rebels. is sup.
posed that lint' cars Will commence running
regularly next Monday.' -

•
Thereports of the burninirof bridges over

Kentucky river, near Frankfort, are false, al-
though it Is thought that they will. be de-
'stroyed as soon as ourfortes approach them.

}be rebels threaten to burn Lexington and
Frankfort,if they should he compelled to
evacuate these plaoes. •• :

SA? FaAnotsco, 1:---Tbe, steamer fin-
tent sailed' for Panama; carrylog 5754,000 to
trsainro for Now Ynrk;s43B,ooolorEngland,
and $OOO,OOO feetilo o National. Itanitarreotn-
mission.

W:TheBMTAIT o shed to-day at Samanien-
td. . The. Cattle sheer is Tory extensire, and
thefair Is otherwise distinguished by ., -the at-
tendanceIs many. candidates for the United.

Etolgrstionlrens weeau tlierie 'colinildis of
theState to the Noit .0010Z100.7niniii Centro
au vary extensive.. - • •

A large proppentiogparty Bltlii[te Afar
Into the unexplored annntry, anl snaltorexam-
[nations ofthe virhitut mountaltibin'alittiout.

Fight in litiesonrt.
bt Louie, Oct . h. d at

hesduapitan from et; • gotodata% nate
thatanengagement had taxon law

Kansas- • ho,. t .tho. Sontag troops yndor

wifuiiedsitesti01:::itie22 0at.2-- 310,.—: hb aosfi san ni-„will . Solomon and 11,,,ts.ri ii_.„,oblr f,tatd 4Ciurb tro -sbeisn omor.t 4werslrt h je;_
No nonroftospAttaoto. " 4 4 • tini laitoint the at*.
Passongors *et ailqalit atonic obildod, atimun typtc4,:thota: „Col.

..tAtr. ConnOlinlfbolialk'P"*_-.lollb,ted a i.'l"l„.r""t lita '&lit tionaind
a painful infirmity for unmoor yaw. Solomon
gototrtatiloEnloal•MulliSiP ,Will"lnd his'
absents; doorotui .41107. 184 13201 ex°l44'. ' opto**,44ll;llnktik
.onset usii_lnsicoyo J110*W.C,1rre41014.7%,:...liettaatintofearritailegtfigi-Vo`tOi. the . ",„.,00"14.34,0Ti-akitclaysi#Tfinornor, and:

atoutadkdonimind *I ?Tjatite - ,
lunt, vice Gewa401744110114440;a4

MEI
=~;:;

Sale of Teas-..The Wool- '4lFarke
Saw Toss, Oat. 3,—Thi public

teastoday was well attended, and full prises
were,obtained. . -

The wool market _was very dull,-sit the
Prices •for both domestic mid foreign -were
lower, holders seeming disposed to realise.

Markets by Telegraph.
Ptuunciinut, Oct. 3—Noon.—Flour held finely;

there is a -moderate Inquiryfor shipment'and home
consumption, and 2,000 bbls were disposed' of at $54,
525 for superfine, mid $ll 2565 5a furextra family.

Flourpt. and stocks are light. goodchangein Bye
or Corn Meal. There is • demand for

Wheat,' and 5,000 bush sold at 51 32 for red, and
$1 595j)1 CO for white. There is no change Id Rye.
Coonin gooddemand. 2,009 bush yellow *old at 70c.

sugarare scarce; saln of Southernat 41c. Coffee,
and molasses are firm. 2,000 Lb's mess beef

were taken by the Government on private terms.
bt Malty held firmly at35c. '
" Now Tone, Oct 3-11000.=COOODL quiet:
advanced 5.; sales of 15,000 tads at Is 3065 45 for
State; 55 9350510for Ohio, and $5 9050050for south-
ern. Wheatdull and beam Yates 04-88,000 hush at
51 09(41 17 for Chicago lapdog; 51 15€11 19 for Mil-
waukee Club,and $1 30 for red. Corn iv dull;
sales of 50,000 bosh at Ma60c. Pork neatly at 51165

@1175 for mesa. Lord steady. Whisky is dull at

531erYs.• 'iptsof Sour, 1.5,000 bbls; wheat, 104,004 bust;
corn. 50,000 bush.

Stocks are 'better. Sterling Ischange dull at36'
Lon cent premiumChicago and Rock Island
Cumberland Coal 1 134;Illinois Central Itailroad 792;
IllinoisCentral Sonde 103%; MichiganSouncm 765 ;

New York :Central 10314; PennylvaniO'Coal 108;
Reeding 73%; Missouri-We 11%; Tennessee o's 55,
Demand Notes 1034 per cent premium; U.S.Treasury

3-10's 105%; Coupons, 1881.104 •
11.tonnois, Oct. 3—Noon.—Ylonr-firm.. :Wheat

steady A' Cornquiet at7150TJc for white,and 1395070.
for yalibw. Whisky firm at 35c. Provision dull:

-Coffee steady.
Saw Toms, Oct. 3—Erening.—Cotton steady; 400

bales sold. Flour firm; 241.0 u bat sold; State sells
at $5 31X45 35. Wheat declined lc; 75,000 bash sold
at 413E(41 42 for white. Corn heavy; 97,000 buol
sold at• decline enc. Pork Is buoyant sad active.
Lard firm. Whisky to steady 33®345.

From Western Virginia

There would appear to be some good reit-

!sons for apprehending,.a rebel raja on New
Creek, where thereto a large depOt of stores

for one army. The Wheeling lot elligencer,
urgesthetimely attention of those' respond-
blo to the neoessities of thatpost." We twist
not in vain. A letter in the samepaper, from
Braxton county, says:

"The enemy is reported in force on the line
through trod-Gutley. Badge via Summerville
and Sutton, hie advance resting. at Sutton.
Hie strength IS raid to be three thousand with
a large proportion of cavalry. Ills cavalry
is constantly employed in roaming over the
country, gathering up all thehorses that are
fit for service and getting every rebel they

can to volunteer and I am told that as fast
as they advancein -force they enforce thecon-
icription law and compel everyone they. find
liable to its provisions to go into their , mar-
tial,. Their track will be marked with -ruin
and devastation,' as they anbsist mostly off
the country, and two or three thousand hone-
men travenbsg the country can soon make an

end of the remits of the labors orthe tins-
bondman for the past season. ' -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•

GROVER AND BAIZE'S SZWING Miasma, for
family ant manufacturingpurposes, are- .the,
beet in use.

A. F. CHATONT, Geoollll Agent,
• No. 18, Fifths reef:'. .

.

We take. great pleasure in recommending
the Rev. L.P. Williams,who is engaged as,s;
teacher in the Academy of Science and Law.'
guages, Allegheny. Mr.Williams. is a grad-
uate of Princeton College, N. 1., also of the
Western Theological. Sominary--is an excel-
lent scholar and • practical and successful
instructor. This valuable acquipition to its
crorps of teachers and the experience and effi-
ciency of the Principal, Bee..J. Davis, reader
this institution lespectilly worthy, of the
patronage of the ,publio.'
11.ev. 11. W.JAcostra.D.D. llnv L. P. Swirl.. D. D.
Rev. D. -,ELLIOTT , D. D. I Rev. W. D.l.low,Lun,D.D.

.9.l2tinrrse.ow

SAIII7II. GRAHAM, merchant tailor, would
most respectfully inform . his friends and the
public generally that hohasreturned.from the
East with his new stock of fall and winter
goodi.- His stock 'conslite.of the latest styles
of deem'cassimeres ..and vesting!, selected
from thelatestimportations. Gentlemen de-
Asking a peat fitting garment, and at prime
lower than at any other tailoring establish:-
ment In the city, would do well to give him an
early all. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. 54 Market strati, one doorfrom Third.

Ws would call attention to the superb stock
of Fall and Winter Clothing,for gentlemen
and boys' wear, to be found at

H. McGee k Co., oorner of •Federal street and
Diamond !square. It has boon selected under.
the supervision of the proprietors, and it
oovers every description ofgoods for gentle-
men? dress or -bonitos Annul.. flentieuten's
furnishing goeds;:tuch as white shirts and
flannel undershirts, drawers, gloves, Cravats,
kc., will aLsobollouod in the establishment,
in *very select and large assortment. •

Hist.mt:iron'Tun Sormute.--For . one who
diesfrom tleeffeete of the bullet, ten -perish
from demp'and expoinre to night Mr. Small
doses of HollowsirsTills, taken every other.
night,will' owed aft disorders of the Liver
end Stoma,- 'Peril', the blood, and insure
sound health to every maw Only 25.vents-

• •rbox. 212'

- THE lad,' teachers of thePittsburgh Indus-
trial school will inset at their Munch build-
ing, comer of Diamond street andPenns*:
yenta Avenue, en Saturday • next •at 334
o'clock, p. m., to elect officers for the ensuing
year,and arrange •for opening the school ;for
the season. Punctual attendance ie.desired.:-

lame W. Coatia, Carpenter and -Joiner,
Jabbing Shop Vtrgtaalley,hetweeu Smithfield
street and Cherry alley:- All kinds of House-
Repairing done on-shorknotiee wad its work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Looms
pour orders. All Orders promptly attewied to.

. .

FALL AND Wisrres Suoss.—At McClelland's
AUCtiDIAROII3O,55 Fifth street, wilt be found
a full asor:ment of-Boots; Shoes and Balmor-
al', fdr fall and winter wear, all regular re-
tail goods and will be sold at prices to snit
the times. •

-•

-Otimistra Citrawill be taken at diet/Bugling
once, No. 405Liberty 'strait, day or night.
All orders left at the above place will.•bo
promptly attended to. All calls mostbebmdin advance. • • - . pai

. . .

BZWICILVC Aasocirs..---Winter session will
ootemenoe Monday, Nov. ad, 1862.: Address
Rev. Joseph 8. Travnlli, SewiekleyvilleiPs.

DIATIBTRy.-Dr. C.8111„ No. 246, Penn et.
attends to all branehea of theDentel-profes

13**It..VrS.
my WO do nuseod;

bbla. tallow;
• L. a. volara oc.

UTAN'rtSD-4.00 Saddle And flatness
immediately.- Vonio buttood work-

lan wed apply: in Tamof WiI..BILL CO.
rsddlers. Dlllll2oll4l.lkOmbeay.. -

ANTED—ABond and gage for
.13 s6,ooo:barteg 3 year, toran, Mimsproved city
proport7, whichintwlll cmh at the rate of 3%,p,r ,
amt. Per Yea- APr 'lst 00 1,62 3.'

1;44,-8477_,'lO4 knincati-

WIERIFF'S -SALE.—By .

PO Order er.:Bali;braid outof the Orphans' Court
01•Allegheempty, fenneylrattli;artd to the

Publ itof Bald cocntst7 directedr thenea be legoeed to

ahIM gale, on the P0011494;i1i .M6011:1146 townahly.,-e
to

a DIMLY; that:eh-40of OttoberirAt'D.,-1.86g, at
11o'clock'', Jett' ,", I,]:

• Aw.thaaasaabk,property: ta-,,,,teCeere
township, sad .01Pb:dug the. aeonet .
the groperty of Igra.CatharineAlteect.d being
euelotleall. Inthe pionet the koala Tract .oppo--
siteattaburgh,rental:dugLobe scree and sevenand
It-teopatella an whichla arected-.*-eracida sew •
brick sabildesthome; grouting tut the. Ohiochars .
lached bit.,..ttleh- Jaitylut-101-,Yfrund, The
matador p 1 the property ea beau tided bfaplan
into:. B,azoilletit •baildinit - las; (rotates --uri wide

Widelilleri-in. the Fear: •. • Targreplety-aalbeidleitti, inwholeor' isSti•
Pleteteer by sit*lota. 1te0,44/2 g;AtbtlaidijaliOli,
-nay most thinusYligsbul.l:lAktt!• pa,Ftlat*lnterAsti
And:teimiii . ousignolom

.day;st64:egol(ittc, tot my-this-un.l

sisid:rikt*Mittasit ~10beT,seeValAby and,c.. -,Li-..--V:.llll3.l3.lr:WArri.litiotrit- ••
Pittsburgh.-Idept.

alikaa-4AbrAtOtt: fot;
ius &Oct mipsilintrOfirptstg,lustawdvs.4.

,at of *areraolwa pan)cidleir#lllo.-
IbrialiWlll44llll.l,ll4,ettir th•flClAltrMOdal
"MI -.408111A; TLZIKIMAN,

- • Caren Windsand KIWI amts. •

Oeer-AlToblit,DlJ4',,UkIVe4Amilotaaletl4t- ,•--

•

•-•‘:

gyp c. y
e"- •-

•

:The Un `lonlden % n drlc6iCsae•
-

_

ATIiOCITLE3MICCITTED,ST TILE ICTIZEN ;
In the -Helena BMW,. Arkansas, ,ive

finds number of affidavits, illustrating the
absolute reign: el terrorism in the Dort*
'Western part of -Arkansas, durbig the ex-
citement of .that section previOu.s to iis

,

cupation by Federal troops:. '
One old man, fifty-eight years-Of age,

named Isaac Kay, states,-npon',:oatit,that
in June,lB6l, ho witnessed, at Jncksonpor‘
a "kind of trier. of two =Lent Issid tc;,be
citizens of Lawrence county, Arkansas; in
the bck room ofa store; that he raw "the
two men taken up stairs into a loft ;:that
thepretended•court took with them -a .rope •
from a pair of saddle-bags; thatthe wit-
ness did not see what Was done with the',
accused; that, eight ten:days afterwards;
he saw the body ofa-dead man &lit .past; r
with feet up, as though 'something •
heavy_ was tied to, the neck; that he _Was
never able to find out what had become Of
the two men, and that be belieireS' they
were first banged'and then thrown into the

The affidavit of. a lawyer namedIL 8..
Halleets forth, in effectoliatin duly, 'OBl.,
he was arrested fiCGainsville for having
said, "I wilt' to Hod the government stood. -
as it had stood—it world:be bettor for the
people." He was tried by some kind of
military assemblage, and his sentence was
that lie-"should be hung, orrun through the-
bayonet points." He chose the latter op--

on. The manner of "running the poivs"
is thus described :

.Four-hundred men formed. two-lines.of4
Two hundred each, with their musket bay-
onets Tointed in, leavine`s, space of .about.
three feet between points. They then. took:
sae to the head ofthe men and started.me,
on the double-quick, and I had to ,run
through in this manner. \Than I reached
the end of the men, two menwere stationed
'to 'pull and haul' me, which they, did :for-
about one hundred yards, one jerking me • ,
by the shoulder. and .then the ,other, and
misusing me. I told: them .at , tast ]. had-
been abused .as much asL was goink Aro ,be,
and would run tofurther. - Ittheywanto •
to kill me to -do it! I •ikon 'walked 1404 -
and they turned back", .

flail was born in Virgin- 1';and Hied
two years in Arkansas , having gone to
latter State from llissouri, where`be lad
resided five years. - Here is =oiler portion
of his deposition ;

"Doctor Device, a Mr. Jones, (merchant)
and al Mr. Harvey, a itotel-keeperhad
gone to Itliseouti as spiesabotit' July
let, 1851. and after they .ieturned was •
one 'tiny do stor'e office •at .

lying on the bed, as ,I. had Suffered
from chills.' The doctor remarked that
whenthey were rIP' in Missouri they-had
lulled of thodaMned rarealsiand there
was his scalp, pointing.to. a'jar, where'it
was.; 1 got up .and examined. the thing, he
pointed to, and found it was a white man's
complete scalpof • hair, with ears athiehAl

•to it—the knife having been circled around
from the -neck under the-ears' and across
the forehead. It was ina kind of pickle
andwasfresh." • - ' ..•

.
' 'John Smith; sixty yeara old, for thirteen
•years'a citizen of Van Buren county, was .

one day: last. November. sitting before: a _

.neighbors fire, when he• was.takenin_cas- •
tody by a salted ofmen under the command
ofone David Saunders. They took him to
Clinton, puthim in jailfor a week or-more,
and then, with twenty-six others,, he was •
marched down stairs,•where there was a

crowdof two or three hundred people and
a strong guard. :There,_ in the presenee-of
their neighbors, theprisoners were 'Omitted ,
together.... Smith describes the 'manner as
foliows: * _ •
, plough-chain was faStened about the

neck ofone man, a cap ring being used. to

clasp it,. and the other end was faStened
around. the • neck of his-companion,' in a
similar manner, and when the couples Were
thus fastened, another ehairi was fastened ,
across from chain to Chain, and this"all the
men werefastened together. in fourarthus,

We, were afoot. We marchedfear
_days. Oftentimes the guard had plenty to
eat,. when We had nothing, scarcely,' We
were cursed anti abused along the :road.
Some would get tired,•and when one oat of
any of the four could: not mareh,he, and
his, three companions would be placed in a
Wagon, and he allowed to ride a di4tance.
The wagon turned over when four'were• in
one, chained by the neck as 1 have stated,
awl one of ,them„was crippled. ;

"During the march Isuffered much from
cold, hunger, and the gelling•of my 'neek' by
the chain. The chain was so heavy that ,t

rubbed- the skin off my neck on each side.
In. crossing streams, and, mud and brush,
we-would have to favor one inothCr like
axes do, or as doge when Chaitied." -

-The guard said they were going to.hang
the Trisonere, hut they did net. ' The pris-
oners, who,were the best men,in the coun-
try? allfarmers litit one, who' wash
smith;and several them' Very 'ol(lj:e'en,
were''Marched off to Little Rock; ninety or
one hundred miles. distant, where . their
chains weretaken inpublic. The crime of
these:men was devotion to the Claim. They
Wereput in fathi'cells; and tea on bread
and beef, remaining under this- treatment
two or three; Weeks. ,.. _One day they. were
taken out for examination beforeGovernor
Rector. . They, were asked if theY werewil-
ling'to volunteer`Co goto fight 'Om-Union
men, and on declining were 'ordered,beck.
After: a few days, they were, taken out
again and "examined."- Seventeen out of
thotwenty-ieven enlisted, and theremain-
der, including Smith; were,remanded,„and
remained until released, on the, let.' of
Yebrgary—except•one who died in

E. alONO,

Attonsey atLaorl aad

•'• • 1ti0:414. FIF:TH,EFTGL:Er,
' • - • , -z

Pros...ince' 'Pohlhes' Eden. of eiery' elescri pt.'
PENSIONS fordtiablid otiliewn soldier&seamen nod
w..arinen BOUNTIES end PESISIONS for theirld-
-0111, parents, arphanel Mitten breahereenia Astern.
we other lawarrepreeentat Ireof those who hare died
or been kllleel In theseritce Or'here died OUT 01/17
chains, from &Iwo contracted he sere Lew

. dellrNo ehargeruntLl claim collected. and no letter
will be anewerred =des eitaton enclOweL ,161G:Rin

-fiIktNEST A. EIthANDSONt
- Genenl

slUpping SUld COMMifiSiOlk*eichpt,
ailrOtace rip stairs, • • •

•-•

1f0.147 W4LL'4T#ET, *

And , in DRUGS, CitthtliiaLS,DTE
titUrfEt, dc., byi:the originek prictitizo2 •ody,

Tsixii.z‘Clisih on' delivery. -
.Cionalitriroonteof rPro3P. and Parmsol...ny•tchAo-

-atm souciud. I
Mr. E.hes business connections in4. partof the-

,United State., Europe,Cuba, &Kith ,Astertal, Calf-
fonds, Sandertch -Ltlanits, erid-iCtittut.

seikiltf • • • • •

It) CONSU.SII'T.IVES.--fliti:
. _

A. tiger; haring. been'restored bibith 'to' fnw
;weeks, by it yet Ample tn.?any:isnot baring tuner
ed' sere years with C severe lung affection, and t
mot; Consatoptlon4lsanxious to, make
.known to hLis fellow sufferers the mbins ofcorr. •
^ To'sH who eetulre it,he will bend nomit the pro
scriPtinll us el(frenot,v4nrao4.nith thi•tliferA ton
lot preparing sad want the tame: they will
nails son cum for Costenaplicrit. itsannbinionchitit,
dr. Theonly °Nees of the adiertiser in *Misting the
prescription is to benefit the stain'stliand'illtel4
tormuttiort.mtachle<OLlVeiTlll tobe, Inwilltsble.
tohopesolio" sit ever willtry)3l.lrsonwtYiturittrilt,
roost thoti, wah.tor.-.tornihyrtovißbleisinso - :

raittensighbg.t.l4.preecziptionmiziatikke aut.!.
TmrEDwAßDA.:,wasos,. .

selg?iinft minty.;

NPriioo"43 4!..ejAkirlei --.
,••• •

- ... WOOD
-, IIIIC TATIBIBBB flOPStlfs'rellgiona-brbk
antswalliterest sant beinty.tritit a in-
-00.0.1.4,.: ;7 iirotitt,o, 'Whittler., Jotfront the
,pretitif Ticknor*. lfirlds..-Mticels tents.--

• - eourruyJavrerroAlSDcoveruirrm. ,/ Dy ativzioduoismo. .
SEW Gum go: for- Stan;Weirton toi4 Chil-

dren.- By lido Lew ;11:'.11, p tilr..brlhi&sex
- . ,

. . •••tuß:. •
wkirszinuat,-.lAtooMokyrz.ateranid ,
...104306:1111011N3E2(011..U02141.01.10141.w:imd
:viaruir,A,;.CHEafriB;,,wirtnardt. im

Ana finer- to--the,,,Peris_Sbotolehte; 'hate,
StAadthe tett dowttuvatraattetefif[Oatervimi
srevaboancatkrall 'IMO he'tel9o-„titedthese to
60 to WT otben

~

tn..114__,PAW....lbetr 13.iliirtaititretoitdrionetlitAndsaiIMasrsOACIIPZ-gdonlioatibertluitui+.:
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